Introduction {#s1}
============

Great success has been achieved in conventional reconstructive surgery since the advent of microsurgical techniques; however, a variety of problems still cannot be satisfactorily addressed using physiological flaps\[[@B1]\]. In recent years, the arterialized venous flap (AVF) is highly regarded in microsurgical and reconstructive surgeries based on advantages of ease of design and harvest without the need to perform deep dissection, no sacrifice of a major artery at the donor site, no limitation of the donor sites, and less donor-site morbidity and being non- bulky\[[@B2]\]. In particular, it has been gradually popularized in the reconstruction of hand and digit injuries in selected cases \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

The AVF was first investigated using a rat model in 1981\[[@B5]\] and shortly after, the first clinical series of AVFs was reported in 1987 \[[@B6]\]. Since then, a variety of studies have been carried out\[[@B7]-[@B15]\]. Nonetheless, the application of AVFs has still been limited owing to the unpredictability of published survival rates\[[@B4],[@B16]-[@B18]\].. In our recent systematic review\[[@B2]\], congestion rates occurred up to 100% in certain series and a partial necrosis rate and total necrosis rate were 42.5% and 7.5%, respectively. These findings indicate that the application of AVFs should be cautious in practice.

The reason for flap failure of AVFs remains unclear, making it difficult or even impossible to reliably prevent future flap failures\[[@B19]\]. The ongoing uncertainty regarding exact mechanisms of venous flap perfusion has been considered as the bottleneck problem for its survival\[[@B20]-[@B22]\]. However, as a non-physiological flap with its circulation solely based on venous system, the hemodynamic features of this flap definitely play a key role in this situation. These issues have not been fully understood and controversies still exist in this field\[[@B23]-[@B25]\]. Based on the understanding of the hemodynamic characteristics of AVFs, we hypothesize that its hemodynamic feature is characterized as an integrated perfusion mode, resulting in an over-perfusion state and unreliable survival; after hemodynamic remodeling creating a separated perfusion mode, a non-physiological flap then turns into a physiological-like perfusion flap, thus achieving reliable survival. In the present study, we attempt to verify our hypothesis and further investigate the possible mechanism of this technique.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animal models and grouping {#s2.1}
--------------------------

Adult white Japanese rabbits of both sexes, weighing between 3.5 and 4 kg, were used. All experiments were performed according to ethical approval (Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine) and the National Research Council's guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals were followed. The rabbits were anesthetized with an ear vein injection of choral hydrate (10%) at a dose of 1.5ml/kg, and the abdominal area of the rabbit was then carefully shaved. During the several-hour operation, the animals were maintained under anesthesia by re-injection of choral hydrate.

Thirty-six rabbits were randomly divided into two groups using MS Excel software (n=18) and two subgroups were further assigned in each group. Two 7 x 9 cm (width x length) skin flaps in each rabbit were designed symmetrically in the abdomen, with the proximal border just below the level of the first nipple ([Figure 1a](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The flap was elevated including the epidermis, dermis, subcutaneous tissue, and the panniculus carnosis. Control groups I and II were randomly designed on either side of the abdomen of the same rabbit, respectively: in control group I (composite skin grafts group), the flaps were freed and laid back as composite grafts; in control group II (arterial perfusion group), the thoracoepigastric artery and vein were maintained as a physiological flap. Control group III and hemodynamic remodeling group (HR group) were randomly tailored in the same rabbit using either side of the abdomen, respectively: in control group III (arterialized venous perfusion group, AVF group), the ipsilateral femoral artery was dissected and reversed then anastomosed with the distal end of thoracoepigastric vein using 11-0 sutures, simply leaving the proximal thoracoepigastric vein intact to provide venous outflow. The flaps were freed completely and then sutured back in situ; in HR group, the flaps were first elevated in a similar manner as AVF group, but the thoracoepigastric vein was ligated with a suture in the middle. ([Figure 1 b](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"})

![Flap design and postoperative appearance.\
a. Flap design: demonstration of flap location and vascular pedicles; the red arrows on the top show the ligation site; the black arrows at the bottom show the proximally transferred femoral artery.\
b. Postoperative view shortly after flap transfer: left, the flap of AVF group, showing a significantly engorged thoracoepigastric vein (red arrow); the yellow boxes indicate the sites of specimen harvested in every group; right, the flap appearance of HR group with no signs of venous congestion.\
c. Postoperative view 3 days after surgery: left, flap appearance of AVF group with conspicuous sign of venous congestion; right, flap appearance of HR group with no signs of venous congestion.\
d. Postoperative view 7 days after surgery: left, partial flap loss in AVF group; right, only marginal flap loss in HR group (red arrow).](pone.0079608.g001){#pone-0079608-g001}

All surgical procedures were performed by the same surgical team aseptically. A soft padded dressing was used to cover the flap in order to guard against pressure when the rabbit was lying down. Analgesia and antibiotics were administered for three days postoperatively. At each study endpoints, the patency of the inflow and outflow vessels was checked in all the rabbits. Only those with confirmed patency were included and those with occlusion were replaced accordingly. The detailed animal handling procedures at different study endpoints were shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0079608-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flowchart of rabbits handling at different study endpoints.](pone.0079608.g002){#pone-0079608-g002}

Detection of Epidermal Metabolite Levels {#s3}
========================================

The epidermal metabolite levels of glucose and lactate were detected 6 hours postoperatively. Six rabbits were randomly selected in each group. While the rabbits were still alive and anesthetized, two specimens of the same size (1x 1 cm) were obtained from the proximal portion of each flap.([Figure 1a](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"}) The specimens were then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and grinded into 10% tissue homogenate. The total protein content of the tissue lysate samples was determined using the Bradford assay \[[@B26]\]. The contents of glucose and lactate were measured by colorimetric assay kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Jiangsu, China) based on the following equation: content of lactate or glucose (mmol / gprot )= \[(OD of the sample tube - OD of blank tube) / (OD of standard tube-OD of standard blank tube)\] × concentration of standard sample / total protein content.

Determination of vascular perfusion {#s3.1}
-----------------------------------

Six rabbits in each group were selected randomly 72 hours after surgery. Fluorescein (75 mg/kg, Sigma) in a 5% solution \[[@B27]\]was injected through an ear vein. Then ultraviolet pictures, under a fluorescent light, were obtained using a Canon camera. The fluorescent staining was recorded at 30 minutes and finally 60 minutes after injection. The staining area was quantified based on standardized color pictures using a computerized image analysis system (Image Pro Plus 5.0, Media Cybernetics, Inc., Bethesda, USA)\[[@B28]\].

Water content analysis in flaps {#s3.2}
-------------------------------

Another six rabbits were randomly selected in each group 72 hours after surgery. The flap samples (1 x1 cm^2^) as shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"} were harvested and dried with a stencil for analysis and the wet weight of the sample was measured with precision electronic scale. Then the flap with known wet weight was placed in a drying oven and kept for 24 hours at 65°C. Afterward, the dry weight of the flap was measured using the same precision scale. The formula for calculating the water content \[[@B29]\]:
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Viability assessment {#s3.3}
--------------------

Flap viability was visually assessed on postoperative days 1, 3, 5 and 7. Viability was determined by flap color, texture, degree of swelling, hair growth, and the presence of necrosis. Quantification of survival was expressed as a percentage of the total flap surface area. From standardized color pictures, total flap surface areas and necrotic areas were measured with the same analysis system used for the detection of fluorescent staining. The same investigator evaluated the flaps to minimize inter-observer bias and variability.

Microvasculature examination of functional vessels {#s3.4}
--------------------------------------------------

All rabbits in each group (n=6) underwent whole-body radiopaque contrast injection 7 days after flap transfer via the common carotid artery using a modified lead oxide--gelatin technique\[[@B30]\]. The injected rabbits were then kept in a refrigerator overnight for enhancement of peripheral diffusion and stabilization of the contrast medium. The flaps were then harvested and radiographed (FCR XG-1, Japan) at settings of 40 kV, 5 mA, with 0.1-s exposure. The X-ray data was then imported onto an image station directly through an FCR system. The average vessel density of the flap was calculated using Scion Image Beta 4.02 (Scion Corporation, Frederick, Md.) \[[@B30]\].

Data collection and statistical analysis {#s3.5}
----------------------------------------

All the defined outcome parameters were studied in a blinded fashion. Nonparametric method of Kruskal Wallis test was used for all the analyses with SPSS v. 19.0. Mann-Whiteney U test with Bonferroni correction was selected for the statistical analysis between groups. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviations.

Results {#s4}
=======

The composite grafts in control group I gradually became necrotic 7 days postoperatively and the flaps in the arterial perfusion group all survived uneventfully; in the AVF group, congestion and swelling developed shortly after surgery and became increasingly significant 3 days postoperatively, all the flaps achieved only partial survival ([Figure 1](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"}, b-c); in the HR group, mild congestion and swelling were visible on the first day and subsided by the third day. All the flaps in this group eventually survived with the occurrence of small marginal necrosis distally. ([Figure 1 d](#pone-0079608-g001){ref-type="fig"}) There was no statistically significant difference in the percentage of flap survival between the arterial group and the HR group (p=0.078); however, a significant difference was seen between the AVF group and the HR group (p=0.002). ([Table 1](#pone-0079608-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0079608.t001

###### Results of flap survival.

  Groups                                                    Mean area of survival (cm2)   Mean survival percentage (survival area / Total flap, %)^[▲](#ngtab1.1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Control group I (Composite grafts group)                  5.41 ± 1.67                   4.03 ± 1.57
  Control group II (Arterial perfusion flap)                151.03 ± 3.47                 99.37 ± 0.58
  Control group III (Arterialized venous perfusion group)   87.48 ± 5.40                  59.15 ± 4.23
  Hemodynamic remodeling group                              148.68 ± 4.41                 97.67 ± 1.72

There was no statistically significant difference in the percentage of flap survival between the arterial perfusion group and the prefabricated group (p \> 0.05); however, when comparing these two groups with the other two groups, the differences were significant. (p\<0.05)

The results of the epidermal content of glucose and lactate in each group were shown in [Table 2](#pone-0079608-t002){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences in lactate and glucose levels were seen among these four groups (p\<0.001); while Mann-Whitney test with Bonferroni correction showed no significant differences in the level of lactate (p=0.262) or glucose (p=0.229) between arterial perfusion group and HR group, respectively; however, significantly higher levels of lactate and lower levels of glucose were noted in AVF group than those in the HR group, respectively (both p=0.004).

10.1371/journal.pone.0079608.t002

###### Epidermal metabolite levels 6 hours after surgery^[**▲**](#ngtab2.1){ref-type="table-fn"}^.

  Groups                                                    Glucose (mmol/gprot)   Lactate (mmol/gprot)   Lactate/Glucose Ratio
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  Control group I (Composite grafts group)                  0.346±0.033            1.742±0.146            5.05±0.295
  Control group II (Arterial perfusion group)               1.003±0.024            0.795±0.028            0.794±0.033
  Control group III (Arterialized venous perfusion group)   0.572±0.019            1.58±0.164             2.77±0.38
  Hemodynamic remodeling group                              0.988±0.019            0.848±0.082            0.858±0.068

Values of the control group I and III were significantly different from the other two groups (p\<0.001); however, no differences were noted between the Hemodynamic remodeling group and control group II (P\>0.05).

Fluorescent staining revealed that the entire flap in the arterial perfusion group ([Figure 3a](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, left) and normal skin around the flaps showed bright fluorescence immediately after injection as opposed to no staining in the control group I ([Figure 3a](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, right). The flap in the HR group initially stained from the center of the flap and then the fluorescein staining was well-distributed around most portions of the flap within 30 to 60 minutes ([Figure 3b](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, right), while no uniform distribution of fluorescein staining was observed in the AVF group. Surprisingly, plenty of engorged veins were scattered from the distal to proximal portion of the flap. ([Figure 3b](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, left) Significant differences in staining areas were seen between the AVF group and the HR group (p\<0.001).

![Results of fluorescent staining 72 hours after surgery.\
a. Left, bright fluorescence immediately after injection as opposed to no staining in the composite skin-grafting group (right).\
b. Left, plenty of engorged veins were scattered from distal to proximal portion of the flap with no signs of uniform distribution of fluorescein staining (solid arrow heads indicate the engorged veins); right, fluorescein staining was well-distributed around most portion of the flap in the HR group.](pone.0079608.g003){#pone-0079608-g003}

The average value of water content in the AFV group was the highest with 8.52 ± 0.15 and the difference was statistically significant in comparison with the arterial perfusion group and the HR group, respectively. The water content in the arterial perfusion group was slightly lower than that in the HR group; however, the difference was not statistically significant. ([Figure 4](#pone-0079608-g004){ref-type="fig"})

![Results of water content of different groups 72 hours after surgery.](pone.0079608.g004){#pone-0079608-g004}

Microvasculature examination of functional vessels showed that dense vessels were distributed regularly around the flaps in the arterial perfusion group ([Figure 5 a](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, left), while no vessels were visible in control group I ([Figure 5 a](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, right). Similar results as seen in the arterial perfusion group were also observed in the HR group. ([Figure 5 b](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, right) In contrast, only a trunk vessel without small vessels was noted in the AVF group. ([Figure 5 b](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, left). Significant differences in average vessel density within the flap were revealed between the HR group and AVF group (p\<0.001); while no significant difference was seen between the HR group and the arterial perfusion group (p=0.471).

![Microvasculature examination of functional vessels.\
a. Left, dense vessels were distributed regularly around the flaps of the arterial perfusion group; right, no vessels were visible in flaps of the composite skin-grafting group.\
b. Left, only a trunk vessel without small vessels was noted in the AVF group; right, plenty of small vessels as seen in the arterial perfusion group was visible in HR group ( the red arrow indicates the site of ligation).](pone.0079608.g005){#pone-0079608-g005}

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Venous flaps differ from conventional flaps in that the classic Harvesian model of arterial inflow-capillaries-venous outflow is replaced by the venous inflow-venous outflow\[[@B5]\]. There are considerable controversies on the real nature of their survivals accompanied with their advent. Possible mechanisms for the survival of the venous flaps are based on three main theories. These include "A-V shunting" or retrograde flow from the venous system to the arterial system via paralyzed arterial-venous shunts\[[@B31]\], "reverse flow" or a "to and fro" intermittent flow with perfusion of the blood from the flap vein to the capillary and then back to the vein\[[@B32]\], and finally "capillary bypass" or flow through the venous system without entrance into the arterial side until neovascularization\[[@B27]\]. However, no consensus regarding the exact mechanism for venous flap survival has been addressed, resulting in limited application in clinical settings.

In addition to perfection of the surgical technique and shortening the operating duration by experience, several strategies have also been attempted to improve the survival predictability of AVFs, such as using a relatively small afferent and relatively large efferent vein\[[@B33]\], anastomosing multiple draining veins\[[@B22]\], employing various surgical or chemical delay tactics\[[@B34],[@B35]\] and pre-arterialization techniques\[[@B5]\], as well as pre-arterialization combined with A delay procedure\[[@B36]\]. Despite all these attempts, a reliable and predictable method of ensuring success in flap survival remains elusive; this is hardly surprising, as the root cause of venous congestion has not been effectively addressed\[[@B19]\]. All these procedures mainly focus on solving the resultant problems: venous congestion.

Known as a non-physiological flap, the root cause of the AVF is derived from the features of its hemodynamics. Lam et al \[[@B19]\]postulated that because of the lower resistance in the efferent end of the flap, blood preferentially flows through the arterio-venous shunt instead of into the peripheries, thus bypassing the flap. In addition, the pressure within the efferent vein(s) effectively equilibrates with the afferent arterial pressure. If this pressure exceeds that of the peripheral tissue, blood cannot drain from the peripheral tissue with resultant venous congestion.

Therefore, as demonstrated in [Figure 6](#pone-0079608-g006){ref-type="fig"}, in a typical flow-through type of AVF, the flap can be imaginatively divided into two zones: the central zone A as a high-pressure area and the peripheral zone B as highly-congested area. In this flap, the hemodynamic feature is characterized as an integrated perfusion mode, resulting in an over-perfusion state. After hemodynamic remodeling as shown in [Figure 7](#pone-0079608-g007){ref-type="fig"}, the circulation pattern converts into a separated perfusion mode: the left half may be taken as an inflow zone and the right half as the outflow zone, thus a non-physiological flap, to some extent, turns into a physiological-like perfusion flap. In this way, the survival of AVFs are becoming reliable and predictable, because a flap can survive well without the classic Harvesian model of circulation as long as there is a constant and unidirectional flow of blood\[[@B37]\].

![Demonstration of hemodynamic features of the AVF.\
An integrated perfusion mode, resulting in an over-perfusion state. Zone A indicates an area with a high pressure; zone B indicates an highly-congested area with disorders in circulation.](pone.0079608.g006){#pone-0079608-g006}

![Demonstration of hemodynamic features after remodeling.\
Characterized with a separated perfusion mode, generating a physiological-like circulation pattern. The left half to the middle line is imagined as an inflow end and the right half as the outflow end; the circle in the center indicates the ligation of the target vein.](pone.0079608.g007){#pone-0079608-g007}

Our findings in this study provide solid evidence for this theory. Highly congested veins were found using fluorescent staining in the AVF group (control group III, [Figure 3b](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, left); in contrast, a fairly uniform staining was seen after hemodynamic remodeling ([Figure 3b](#pone-0079608-g003){ref-type="fig"}, right). Furthermore, no small vessels were perfused with lead oxide--gelatin in the AVFs, indicating the flap was in an over-perfusion state with high pressure in the small vessels, which prevented the perfusion of the lead oxide--gelatin ([Figure 5 b](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, left); while a relatively similar picture as found in the physiological flap (control group II, arterial perfusion flap) was obtained in the HR group ([Figure 5 b](#pone-0079608-g005){ref-type="fig"}, right). These results confirmed the efficiency of physiological remodeling in microvasculature.

Further investigations revealed that the HR procedure had significant effects on the metabolism of the flaps: the AVFs sustained obvious edema with a higher percentage of water content in comparison with those undergoing the hemodynamic remodeling procedure. Moreover, when flaps suffer from ischemia, the glucose concentration will decrease dramatically and the lactate concentration will increase significantly with a much higher lactate-to-glucose (L/G) ratio, which is known to be a sensitive marker of ischemia and has been widely accepted for evaluation of tissue metabolic status\[[@B38]-[@B40]\]. In the present study, a comparable L/G ratio was obtained in the HR group and arterial perfusion group, which is significantly lower than those of the other two groups, respectively; the differences in lactate and glucose levels among groups also indicate that the metabolic level in the flaps after remodeling is comparable with that in the physiological flaps. The flap viability also verified the success of HR in AVFs with a survival percentage similar to that of conventional flaps.

In the literature, this procedure has been primarily introduced as a shunt-restricted technique. Lin et al \[[@B14]\] reported 15 cases using this technique with 100% survival rate and Lam et al\[[@B19]\] also initially presented their hypotheses regarding the possible mechanism of action for this procedure. Based on the radical changes on hemodynamics in the flaps undergoing this procedure, we used the word "hemodynamic remodeling" instead of "shunt-restricted" to better address this technique.

In conclusion, under the integrated perfusion mode, the AVFs are in an over-perfusion and non-physiological hemodynamic state, resulting in unreliability and unpredictability in flap survival; under the separated perfusion mode produced by remodeling, a physiological-like circulation will be created and therefore, better flap survival can be expected.
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